
women caring for the land

Husband and wife team Aaron and Erin began Pape Family Pastures in 2016. With no
farming experience, they were guided by the principles of soil health and Aldo
Leopold's essay, The Good Oak. They raise pasture beef, pigs, and chickens.

pape family pasturesjuly 8

4-8pm w5420 leslie road, peshtigo

Laura Grunwald and her family believe that the distance from the field to your fork
should be a short one. The Grunwalds work with Mother Nature to raise organically
grown and nutritious produce, free range/orchard grazed eggs, and cider. 

perennial farms llcjuly 10

4-8pm n3804 county road e, waldo

Erin Link is both a steward of the land and of a herd of critically endangered and rare
San Clemente Island Goats. She rotationally grazes the goats as well as geese,
ducks, chickens, and turkeys. Erin also markets goat milk soap and goat meat. 

eb ranchjuly 15

9am-3pm n13346 490th street, ridgeland

North Wind Organic emphasizes solar and wind energy, ecological decision making,
self-reliance and organic production of fruits and veggies. Crops are marketed through
co-ops, farmers markets, CSA, restaurants, and farm visitors. Child care available.
 

north wind organic farm
july 16

 86760 valley road, bayfield

Amy Fenn left her Madison library job in favor of tromping around a 40-acre hilltop
trying to turn a depleted hayfield and unmanaged woods into a savanna/silvopasture.
This is her 3rd year of grazing, fencing and building an off-grid home.  

fenn's folly aug 8

12041 severson road, ferryville

Maryann, Kurt Kohlmann and daughter Suzanne Wilson started grazing 3 years ago.
They raise steers and chickens and have converted cropland to pasture land, improving
water quality on the land. For this event, meet at Green Leaf Fireman’s Park to start our
day and have lunch before a tour of local farms' cover crop and no-till practices.

green leaf fireman's parksept 19

1588 fair road, green leaf

Potluck - please bring a dish to pass! RSVP
wisconsinfarmersunion.com/events or 715-723-5561

Women Caring for the Land was created by the Women Food & Agriculture Network to serve women
farmland landowners interested in learning more about conservation. The events provide women

landowners an opportunity to network with peers and learn from resource professionals. Men are welcome
to join for the farm tour portion, however we do request that the learning circle space is for women only.

9am-2pm

9am-3pm

9am-3pm


